Warrenton Church of Christ

Childcare

Sue Smith at the Fauquier Family
Shelter is down to just two tutors,
and one is struggling to make it
work. Does anyone have any interest in coming once a week , on Mondays or Thursdays, from 4 – 5 pm, to
provide tutoring for the children of
the Shelter? It is a school term commitment as the same person, or
even better a couple, teaches the
same day from September through
May. Maybe a local college student. This gives the children some
sense of routine and stability. All
school age children attend the class
so it may be Kindergarten through
high school. No professional teaching qualifications are needed to volunteer, just the desire to help a child
with their homework and be there
sometimes to just ask “how was
your day?” Let the office know!

Nursery:
This Week: October 8
Janie Jones &
Nancy Kolodner
Next Week: October 15
Alana Warshaw
Crystal Finch
Children’s Church Pre-K & K
October: Powells
Children’s Church -Elementary
October: Singhas

TODAY: Financial Peace
University Class
–2:30 in the Fellowship Hall
Care groups -meet at various times
Monday Wallyball at Vint Hill 7-9 pm
Friday Ladies Bible class 10 am
Upcoming:
October 9th: Ladies study -book of Acts
-Maureen Gelwicks’ home 7:45 pm
October 27th: Needlework & Chat
@ the Villa 10:30 am
October 29th: Fall Festival!
November 1st: Needlework & Chat
@ the Villa 6:30 pm
November 11th: Family Fun night 6:30 pm

Facts & Figures: October 1
Class: 32
Worship: 69
Contribution: $3380

10/8 Alana Warshaw
13 Matthew Singhas
14 McKenna Sullivan

October 8, 2017
#66 Doxology
Welcome
#123 The Steadfast Love of the
Lord
#165 R Light the Fire
#120 R Jesus, Keep Me
Near the Cross
Communion
#484 You Are My All in All
Offering
#105 R How Deep
the Father’s Love
Sermon: People God Cares
About
#71 As the Deer
Family News
Closing Prayer

“As You Wish”:
Learning
the Love Languages
of God
Sunday Bible Class: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship:
10:30 a.m.

On October 29th, it’s Fall Festival time. Rob and Amie Hoagland are heading up this adventure this year, and they have great
ideas for our annual Trunk or Treat celebration. We’ll have a lot of fun
and hopefully so will our neighbors and friends– invite them! Sign up
at the foyer table if you can decorate a trunk. Stay tuned for more
details.
On November 11th, join us for Family Night– games, snacks, and
fellowship for ‘kids’ of all ages. Bring friends, food, and your favorite
games from 6:30-9:30!

Prayers and Praise:
Praise & Gratitude

Whitney Sullivan -surgery for thyroid cancer. We are grateful and pray for his healing.
Charlie Kerfoot is having radiation as cancer was found in a lymph node.

God’s presence and comfort :

Mary Hoagland’s brother-in-law, Pete; Janie Jones’ sister, Ellen Barker
Perry Hernandez –returns this week after working at the chemical explosion site in
Houston
Edith Hagedorn and family– grief
Shelly Perez and her family -terminally ill father in Winchester
Lorraine Davenport and her father as she spends time with him (under hospice care)
in NC
Jon Kolodner -seeking new job opportunities

Recovery of health:

George Davenport Jr. full and speedy recovery from knee surgery; Deborah Rollins’
family friend, Brenden, a 29 year old man who suffered a heart attack last week; Jim
King; Donald Jones; Bill Holland -recurrence of his foot infection

Blessings and grace on those who are pregnant: Kristina Kolodner
Pray for our leaders, community and missionaries: Our elders- Bob Hoagland,

Eddie Perez, & Bill Powell; our minister, Bob Kolodner, the preschool, our government,
the Afakules in Togo, Koonces in Rwanda, the persecuted church throughout the world.

If you need to contact an elder, you can email them any time at wcelders@mywcoc.org.

Fall is here, and we are planning activities to bring us together in fun
and fellowship! What great opportunities to bring a friend or two!

Communion Leader:
This Week 10/8 Bruce Rampy
Next Week 10/15 Garth Lotane
Communion Preparation:
October: Shaffers
November: Powell
Sound Booth staff:
This Week 10/8 Hoaglands
Next Week 10/15 Shaffers

Amie Hoagland is searching for three additional persons to enroll in CPR training to be offered on a weekend day during November.
Please inform her ASAP if
you’re are interested and
would like more information.
Sometimes you just gotta do
something different. Last Friday, October 6th, we had a
great time camping on the
grounds– enjoying a meal,
s’mores around the campfire, &
playing with the kids. Taking time
to be family draws us closer to
each other as we live out the ‘one
anothers’ to our families and our
community. Not your usual campout– but one we won’t forget!

